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RE: Recommenvatonns of Next Stepns for the Open Source Votng Synstem Pronect

The Open Source Votng Synstem Technical dviinsory Commitee (OSVTdC) avoptev the 
recommenvatonns below by a iote at itns January 9, 2020 meetngg

Recommendatonn of Next Stepn for the Open Source Votnn Syntem Project

With the Noig 2019 electon oier, the nstart of the 2020 buvget nseanson, anv the nstart of a new 
year, TdC woulv like to nsuggenst the following recommenvatonns of next nstepns for the open 
nsource iotng nsynstem pronectg

TdC recognizens that the pronect voens not currently haie nsignifcant funvingg Thuns, the 
recommenvatonns below were nselectev ans thingns that coulv be vone with relatiely litle const 
while nstll haiing a notceable impactg

TdC alnso recognizens that Lons dngelens hans vone nsignifcant work that they are connsivering 
making open nsourceg Thuns, our recommenvatonns were alnso nselectev not to vuplicate any work 
that Lons dngelens hans alreavy voneg For example, Lons dngelens County voens not unse rankev 
choice iotngg

1g Project webnite. Unse the Open Source Votng Pronect webnsite 
(htpns://opennsourceiotnggnsfgoigorg) to ponst pronect informatong Thins can incluve thingns
like—
◦ Monthly nstatuns reportns
◦ Current pronect planns
◦ Informaton about the Noig 2019 rinsk-limitng auvit pilot pronect, incluving linkns to 

the open nsource cove that wans unsev
◦ Reportns anv vraf reportns
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◦ Funvns remaining

2g Project plann. Deielop anv keep current pronect planns for iariouns funving nscenarionsg 
Such planns nshoulv incluve how the pronect coulv proceev anv what coulv be built with 
vifferent leielns of funvingg Thins woulv help aviocatens to aviocate for funving at the 
local, nstate, anv feveral leielns, anv by proiiving trannsparency coulv help to atract 
avvitonal partnernsg

3g Prioritiinn componentn. Prioritze working on nsynstem componentns that are both (1) 
ensnsental for a iotng nsynstem anv (2) that woulv replace proprietary anv/or non-open 
nsource nsofware componentns currently in unseg For example, while rinsk-limitng auvit 
(RLd) nsofware ins unseful, it ins not a manvatory part of a iotng nsynstem anv woulv not 
replace the unse of any non-open nsource nsofware by the Department of Electonnsg dlnso 
refer to the “Recommenvev Implementaton Orver” of TdC'ns Recommenvatonns 
vocument for further vetailns: 
htpns://onsitacggithubgio/recommenvatonns/implementaton-orver#7--recommenvev-
implementaton-orver 

4g Technical lead. Hire a new technical rensource with experience in veieloping open 
nsource pronectnsg

5g Dialonue with TAC. dllow a reprensentatie of the Department of Technology or 
Department of Electonns to vinscunsns technical insnsuens with TdC in-vepth anv on a regular 
bansinsg Preiiounsly, when the Department of Technology hav a technical leav for the 
pronect, the technical leav wansn't permitev to interact with TdC membernsg

6g Pilot open nource RCV tabulator. Pilot unsing the open nsource rankev choice iotng 
“uniiernsal tabulator” that wans feverally certfev anv unsev in Eanstpointe, Michigan in 
Noiember 2019g The veieloperns of the uniiernsal tabulator are bansev in San Francinsco 
anv haie exprensnsev interenst in helping San Francinsco at no charge:
htpns://githubgcom/BrrightSpotns/rci
Thins woulv be a low-const way to nstart replacing proprietary nsofware with open nsource 
nsofwareg

-g Open nource RCV tabulator certicaton. Work with the Secretary of State to nsee what 
it woulv take to get the open nsource uniiernsal tabulator certfev for unse in San Francinso 
nso that it coulv be unsev innsteav of the proprietary Dominion nsofwareg

8g Pilot open nource renultn reporter. Pilot unsing TdC'ns open nsource rensultns reporter in the 
Noiember 2020 electong Work with TdC nso that TdC can unvernstanv what avvitonal 
featurens woulv be neevev for the Department of Electonns to be able to nstart unsing itg 
The experience of the RLd pronect nshowns that the Department can nstart unsing open 
nsource nsofware without lengthy or expennsiie waterfall-nstyle planningg Thins woulv be 
another low-const way to nstart replacing non-open nsource nsofware with open nsource 
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nsofwareg

9g Open nource nofware content. dfer the Noig 2019 electon, the Department of 
Electonns ponstev the complete nset of ballot carv picturens onlineg Thins giiens people the 
ability to re-veriie anv check the iote totalns for all contenstns from thonse picturensg San 
Francinsco coulv holv a contenst open to the public (to inviiivualns or teamns of people) to 
tabulate the ballot carvns unsing new or exinstng open nsource nsofwareg Thins woulv haie 
nseieral beneftns, incluving—

1g it woulv proiive more informaton about the const anv feansibility of unsing open 
nsource nsofware to tabulate iote-by-mail ballotns,

2g it coulv proiive more optonns for a more robunst nsoluton to tabulate iote-by-mail 
ballotns unsing open-nsource nsofware (ans well ans the image interpretaton nsofware for 
precinct nscannerns),

3g it coulv let people vinscoier if any errorns were mave by the Dominion nsofware, anv
4g it vemonnstratens the unsefulnensns of San Francinsco'ns new open vata policyg

dns a leaving city in the Unitev Statens, San Francinsco coulv vraw a lot of atenton, 
interenst, anv willing partcipantns to a contenst like thinsg Perhapns a nsmall amount of prize 
money coulv eien be unsev to help entce partcipantns anv vraw atenton to the effortg
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